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How Peter Became Pope.
VIII. 1650-1929.
Alexander VII, 1655-1007. Fabio Chigi protested as papal
nuntiua againat tho peace of Muenster and Oanabrueck, and thereupon Pope Innocent X condemned all conceaaiona to Protestants in
tho Pence of Westphalia. Ho got InnocentX to condemn tho :6.ve
J)JOpoaitiona of tho "A.ugustines" of Jnnaeniua of Port Royal.
Gustav Adolf's daughter, Christine, joined tho Roman Church at
IDDBbruck and went to live at Rome. When Fabio Chigi had become
Pope, taking the name Alexander VII, he returned tho J eauita to
Venice, whence they had been expelled. He was forced to apologize
to tho king of Fronce and his ambassador and to erect on a public
square in Rome a pyramid with the inscription: "The Corsicana are
forever unfit to acne tl1e papal choir."
Cardinal Fabio Chigi strongly censured the scandalous nepotism,
but as Pope ho was easily persuaded by the fawning Jesuit Olivia
that it was a mortal sin not to bring his nephews to Rome and give
them rich offices, palaces, and princely possessions. He neglect.ed his
official duties and wrote poetry. The Florentino ambassador reports
of him: "We have a Pope who never speaks a word of truth." (Hauck;
Jan11S, 419.)
Cardinal Sacchetti told the Pope his subjects suffered more than
the Hebrews in Egypt, were treated more inhumanly than the slaves
in Syria or Africa.
All through the seventeenth century the Popes bad founded great
princely families - Borghese, Ludovisi, Barberini, Pamphili, Ohigi,
Rospiglioso, Allieri. Thcao great houses grew .wealthy out of the
spoils of the Church. (Acton, Leet. Mod.
Hiat.,
220.)
Innocat XI, 1076--,-89, told the clergy to preach Christ Crucified
and educate the young; told the women to dress modestly and not to
expose bosom and arms; forbade music to all female Romans;
81
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raided gambling helle.
condemned
He
the J"•uita Eaoo'bar, Saam.
Buaenbaum,
moraliata.n
and fawzed
othen aa "laz
He
TJno Ocmaal911, the opponant of ''probabiliam.n He did not fawr tbe elortl of
J"am•II to Bomani&e England. ''He bleued William of 0nDp
hoping to embarrua Louis
(Krueger, p. iOi.) He oelebntecl
the Bnocation of the Edict of N'ant. with a Te Deum and boDlr&
He encouraged Sobieeki to free Vienna from the Turlm in 1881.
France took Avignon, forbade sending money to Bome, and W8I about
to raise an nntipope.
Alexonder VIII, 1089-91, practised nepotism on a grand ale;
bought Queen Ohriatino'a library for the Vatican; condemned the
.Jesuit ''philoaophical ain.''
Innocent XII, 1091-1700, imprisoned gambling women and tried
to reform the monks. Urged by BoBBuet, ho condemned 93 aentenca
of F6nelon, but did not dare to condemn tho Pelogianiam of Oardinal
Sfondrati. Tho Elector Frederick August of Saxony turned Catholic,
hoping
thua to obtain the Polish crown.
Clement XI, 1700-21, introduced the festival of the Immaculate
Conception of Mary on December O, 1708. He called the rile of the
Brandenburg Eloctor to king of Prussia a "shamolcu crime•agaimt
religion." (Krueger, p. 202.) In 1713 the Jesuits got him to iasue
the constitution Unigenitus condemning 101 points in Puchuim
Quesnel'& New Toatamont.
InnocentXIII, 1721--4, forbade tho Jesuits to do mission-work
in Ohina and to receive new memben and oven thought of diabanding
them; but ho would not condemn the Unigonit11a of Olomont XL
Benedict fint called himself XIV; later ho conaidored Pet.er de
Luna a achiamatic and called himaolf tho XIII, 1'124-80. At the
J..teran Council in 1'1215 he tried to reform tho clergy, but in vain.
He made Pope Gregory VII a aaint expressly for banning KaiNr
llenr., IV. His venal and avaricious Secretary of State, Cardinal
Ooacia, waa imprisoned and fined by Clement XII, 1'1~, who saw
the papal political power prostrate.
In 1'18'1 the Venetian ambaaaador at Bome wrote home: "I cannot deny that there ia aomething unnatural in tho sight of all the
Catholic governments in such diaagreement with the Boman court
that no reconciliation can be imagined which would not vitally injure
court.
this
Whether it be due to greater enlightenment, aa IIWl1
~. or to the spirit of oppreaaion of the weak, it ia certain that the
rulen are rapid]y advancing towards depriving the See of Home of
all ita temporal righta.n
Benedict XIV, 1'1to--lSS, tried to reform the cl81'B7, condemned
the miaaionary practise of the J".uita in Ohina, and apin in Kalabar, and would reform that order. "Though all truth ia 1ocbd up
in JD7 braut, I must confeaa ~ t I cannot 6.n.d the ~ to it.n Ba

rrv.n
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4.88

fond of cracking ;jokea that 101D1cJ thoo'king ;.n. the mouth of the
V'JCU of Ohriat. lie died with a ;joke on his
lipa.

WII

OJement

.xm,

l'l'GS--60, waa a mere arNtme of the Jesuit&.

When Louia XV triocl to get a reform from the Janita, General Ricci
made the famoua reply, "Sim ut aum e1u1 noA nm-They ahall be
II the:, are, or they aball not be at all." Portugal, France, Spain,
liaplea, Kilan, Venice, and Parma kicked out the Jesuit&. The Pope

med to protect hia frienda with the interdict, but the world took no

notice, and he moaned that "the Vicar of Obrist waa treated like the
lowelt of mortals.'' Poisoned by the Jcauital
Little influence of the Holy Ghost, much influence of the French

:Bourbons, intrigues between Jesuits and
ballots
anti-Joauita, 181S
in
three montba, and Lorenzo Ganganelli became Pope Clement XIV,
17-'lj_ lie uw the need of reforms, but could not effect them.
lla told the French king it waa impoaaible
Jeauita,
auppreaa
to
the
wbo had been confirmed by nineteen Popes. He auppreaaed them on
Aupat 18, 1'178, in the Breve Dominua ac Redemptor Nader.
Poiaoned by the Jeauital
l• Ooma Domini waa no longer read on l{aundy Thu~.
Piu VI, 1771S---09, a handaomo dude, had criminal intercourae
with Madame Falconieri, but to his clergy he forbade women, theaters,
and gambling. Bishop Nicholas von Hontheim of Trier, under the
name of J ustinua Febronius, wrote Th.e Btt.&le of th.e Oh.urch and
Legitimate Power of tlte Roman Ponti81 favoring a return to the
Early Church. The Punctation of Ema by the Archbiabop of Kainz,
Trier, Kocln, and Salzburg also reduced the primacy of the Pope to
primitive times.
Maria Theresia reformed tho Catholic Church of Auatria, and
the Pope !orbado mll88e8 for the repoao of her aoul.
Kaiser Joaepbll made himself mast.er of the Auatrian Church;
he reduced tho worship of relics, proceesiona,pilgrimages,
and
removed wide altars, and used the language of the people in public
wonhip. Out of 2,000 monkeries only 700 were left; of the nunneries, only a very few. Thereby 18,000,000 gulden could be uaed for
practical church purpoaea.
The Pope ;journeyed to Vienna, Oount Kaunitz abruptly declined
any negotiations with the Pope, who returned and threatened excommunication. His letter waa returned with the request to punish the
iDlolent man who had dared to write it in the Pope'■ name. Kai■er
Leopold I decreaaed the clergy, reformed the morals of the monk■,
and ended the Inquisition. The Pope got Hontheim to retract his
Febronianimn, but could not end brigandage.
In July, 1790, the F?ench National A■aembly signed the "Oivil
Constitution of Clergy." The Pope co11demned it. The PariaiBJ11
burned the Pope in efBa and his eneyclical in realiQ", and A.Tignon
WU ■eiud.
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i

Napoleon marched
:Rome.
:Rome
on
In 1'198
wu a rapublio. Tbe
lick old Pope wu made a priaoner and dnaed •~ to the Dav:phm6,
where he died on Auguat 29, 1'199.
Biahop Ricci wrote in 1'180: "Beat o.uured·that no one in Bame
knowa what religion ia"; again in 1'18'1: "In the dark there lhirk
about the bricka of a court which, abuaing a hol:, religion, would
aubject tho wholo world to its control"; again, 1'198: "The Pope ii
near Florence. Tho acandala of his entourage holp much to deltroJ
him in tlie ~ea of the people. So far fow people knew how they are
accuatomed to livo at tho Boman court, where, without respect to
Jeaua Obrist,care
theyonl:,
for the breves of Ria vicar, who bu the
power to forbid and permit." (Schick, 241. 242.)
Pius VII, 1800-23, mnde a concordat with France, Napoleon'■
greatait miatnko. Lafnyctt.e anid, na long na the "little coronatiOD
bottle had not been broken over his head," Napoleon needed the Pope.
Napoleon. took the crown from the Pope's hands and crowned bimlelf
and Josephine, December 2, 1804. When the Pope refused to diTOrce
lliai Patterson of Baltimore from ,Terome, tho emperor, in anger,
divorced her himself. On l{ny 17, 1800, the emperor made Rome an
imperial city, annozed the Papal States to France, dragged the Pope
as prisoner in a wagon to France, insulted nnd injured him, and
forced him to indirect cession of the Papal States in .January, 1818.
In llarch, 1814, the Pope regained his freedom and tbo Papnl States.
On Auguat 'l ho restored tho Jesuits. On Juno 20, 1810, he curaed
Bible ■ocietiea aa "a horrible invention, which undermined the foWl•
dation of religion"; even the Catholic ,•orsion of Leander van Eu
was put on the Index of Forbidden Books. He allowed the diTOrce
of Napoleon and Josephine on very trivial and unsoriptural groWld.
(Grafton, Oorr., p. 83. Guizot, Hut. France, chap. 'l, p. 890.)
In Spain alone, down to the year 1800, when it wna aboliahed bJ
Napoleon, the Inquiaition burned alive 31,012 peraona and impriloned
291,450, according to Llorente. (Bain, Development, 104.) The whale
number of its victima is 341,021.
AuguatOn
1'1, 1820, Spain abolished the Jesuit&, moat cloiaten
were oloaed, mon~ to Romo was forbidden, the spiritual court wu
restricted; Villanueva, in the Cortes, was for ending the Papaq;
like meaaurea were taken in Portugal. The Pope forsave and helped
Napoleon on St. Helena.
On Auguat 6, 1808, Francia II, the one hundred and twentieth
emperor from OIICll&r Auguatua, resigned the imperial crown and thm
ended the H.ol:, Roman Empire of the German nation.
In 18i9 Count ,Toseph de llaiatre published Du Pape, in which
alntion is to be hoped for onl:, from Rome. The echo ia in the
words of the editor of the translation set on foot by Friedrich A1J1U1•
Schlepl: "Without the Pope there can be no Ohriatianity.n In
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Ita17, Carlo F• again claimed the even
Pope ia aboTe ldnp
in
worldq matten. Oolllllbi refuaed the it11J'ri"""1&r, but it wu printed

1Dlder Leo XII.
Leo XII, 1U3-8, cuned Bible eooietiea on. April IS, 1894; forced
lewa to attend miaaio1111r7 eenices and butchered hundreds of them.
lie had the id• the State was a mold to be filled with spiritual
matter. Ranke writes: "Leo XII wu hated by all, from tho prince
to the beaar." Ho died during tho carnival, and tho people moaned:
"The Ho'l7 Father inflicted threo ilia upon ua - ho accepted the
crown, ho lived long, and by hia death he spoiled tho carnival"
(Krueger, 227. 228.)
Pius vm, 1829-81, cursed Dible aociotiea for preaching "the
roapel of tho devil" in tho language of the people.
Gregory XVI, 1831-40, told Cretineau-Jo'l7: "At first no one
noticed my book n Trionfo deR11 S . Bede, not oven my brethren of
the cloister; now that I am Pope, all are agreed that it ia an excel:
lent work.'' Ho forbade railroads and go.a-lighting in the Papal
States. Five powers demanded the promiacd reforms in the Papal
Stat.ea; but tho Pope did not keep hie promises. In 1881 the universities were cloacd, and tho atudenta loft full of hatred for tho Church
and Christianity. On August 15, 1832, he warred on modern aocioty,
called liberty of conacioncc a "deliramentum." In 1885 he condemned
Georg Hermes of Donn aa a "teacher of error.'' Cardinal Oapacini'a
financial advice waa not needed, tho Pope being Peter's aucceaaor.
On Ma:, 8, 1844, ho condemned Bible aoeietica and tho Evangelical
Alliance. On July G, 1845, lloniteur announced official'l7 that the
Popo had abandoned the French Jesuits. Gioberti attacked the
Italian Jesuit&
imo d'Azeglio
:MaSB
and Gino Capponi demanded
aeparation of Church and State. The Romana encored a dancer
eighteen timca, and the Pope aaid, "As long aa my Romana applaud
a dancer, they will not revolt.'' The Popo took the names of Oopernicua and Galileo from tho Index. Biahop Arnoldi of Treves exposed
the 1Camleaa coat of Christ.
Gregory XVI, 1831-40, waa a frequent visitor in tho fami'l7 of
the barber Gaetano lloreni, whom the Pope made a nobleman. For
this barber's little eon three cardinals and twonty-aoven bishops wore
aponaora I Tho Romana called this boy of tho barber on'l7 "Gregoriolo," "Little Gregory." Whyt Father Gavazzi aa:,a Gregory XVI
"waa an invetorato drunken apostat.e.'' (Lecture• in New York,
p.180.)
Pius IX, 1840-78, aaw revolutionary bullota fall in the Quirinal
and fled in diirguiao with tho B11varian minister's wife to Gaeta, and
the Boman republic wu proclaimed on February 9, 1849.
Oudinot'a French troops took Romo. Tho Pope returned in lSISO
and butchered hundreds, for which Ca't'Our denounced him to Europe
u a butcher.
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I

the

The :Roman Catholic Lord Acton writea of "the Papaq with ita
inventol'J' of ll,Jltematic crime."
F. R. de Lamennaie, in 181S4, complained he had fomul in Bame
no other god than eelf-intereet. "There men would aell natiom. the
human race, the three Penona of tho bleued Trinit,y, one after the
other or all together, for a morsel of land or for a fn piuua•
(Hue, I, p. 280.)
.
Curci, inn Vaticano Regio, aaya thinga are aa bad now in Italy
aa they were when the Committee of Oardinala reported to Pope
Paul m and, for example, that in one small southern dioeeae
during
latter yeara of Pius IX there was not a single priest nor eYen
a bishop who did not notoriously keep a mistreu." (0. VII, Sec.18.
Littledale, p. 2U. Prat. Treaa., p. 88.)
Dr. Johann Friedrich von Schulte spcnka of the ignorance and
immorality of the numerous clergy at Rome, whero Antonelli did not
set a good ezample. (Vierteljahrabericht, p. 74, Heft 8, 1909. Bertelamann.)

During the long reign of Pope Pius IX tho reins of power were
held by the Secretal'J' of State, Cardinal Antonelli, in whose atroDg
hands the weak Pope
was
little beUer than a puppet. Thia great
cardinal, the virtual ruler of tho Catholic Church, waa all the time
leading an immoral life, and at his death tho Countess Lambertini,
one of his illegitimate children, througl1 tho courts sought her share
of her father's fortune which, by Italian law, is the duo of illegitimate children. It amounted to 110,000,000 francs.
·
Father Jor. Crowley said tho dying Cardinal Antonelli refmed
the Sacraments, saying he had never believed in their efficacy. (Graf•
ton, Oorr., p. 84.)
Shortly after 1846 the Pope called the bulk of tho Italian priesthood "dirt.'' Dean Alford in 1860 said: "It is known for a fact
that priests who have been compelled to fly from tho kingdom of Italy
for the foulest and moat revolting crimes ngninst nature are harbored and favored here. Romo in its present state ia a diagraee fA>
Christendom and a blot upon humanity itself." (Prol. Trtanrr,
P. 88.) In 1808 the Pope gave tho Golden Roso of Virtue to the very
immoral Queen Isabella of Spain.
In his diary, under date of Maroh 20, 1848, Cardinal Manning
atatea that "the Regulare, especially the Dominicans [in Rome], are
open to the aame charge" (of immorality). In Purcell's Life of Cardinal Manning (Vol I, p. 886) we read that Pope Pius IX made JIWl1
attempts t.o reform the monastic orders in Italy, but that they were
alWQS fruatratecl b7 the obstinate :resistance of the great religioul
houea, especially the Dominicans. At the time of the 111pprellion
. of the religious orders b7 the revolutionary government of Italy,
Pius IX is uid to have declared that, though he wu bound to ocm·
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48'1

damn the aupprmeion of the monuteries, in his heart he could not
hut rejoice, u it was a bleaaing in diaguiae. On inquiring, in 188'1,
of Oudinal Kanning whether this reported declaration of Pius IX

were true, Bia Eminence replied that, whether such an expression
had been delivered
actual~
or not, it truly rcpreaented the viewa of
the Pope. The cardinal added that the succeu of the revolution in
Ital,r wu in no small degree due to the laxity of morals in the
clera-, aeculara and regulars, and to defective education and training
in the schools. (Prat. Treaa., p. 180.)

Cardinal Manning snid that ecclcsinstics bod occasionally been
eent from Rome to South America to reform evil-living priests, but
that their efforts bod been thwarted. Tho offenders hod in some
inatoncoa even attempted to murder the Pope's emiuariea.
Of the monks in Catholic Peru, Cardinal Vaughan writes: "The
monks here are in tho lowest state of dcgrndntion, and a suppression
of them would be nn net of divine favor.'' (J. G. Snead-Cox's Li,fo of
Cardinal Vaug1&a1•, 1010, Vol. I, p.130, in Prat. Treu., p.181.)
At Ln Balette, near Grenoble, on September 19, 1840, two children minding cows on n lonely mountain saw n fine lady robed in
a yellow dress who snid aho wns tho Virgin Mory. The matter became
known, pilgrims crowded to tho pince, cl1npcls aroac, hotels were
opened, medals wero struck, and the wonderful water was sold, for
it cured diacl188 nnd com•crted sinners.
Cardinal Newman's friend and dtoccson, Bishop Ullatborno of
Birmingham, published nn account of his visit, profCBSing full belief
in tho reality of tho mirnelc. Ho opened, at Stratford-on-Avon,
a chapel to Our Lady of Ln Saletta nnd introduced the Confraternity
of La Balette into his dioccac. By a brief of :August 26, 1852, the
Popo gave a plenary indulgence to visit-ore to Ln Balette besides other
privileges. IDlathorno's priest, Wyao, writes: ''In matters of faith
God loves a. cheerful giver. He is not pleased with those who seek
what is the very minimum of belief which will aecure their salvation.
In these days of infidelity supernatural faith, eultivatoo for safety's
sake t-o the very utmost, is the only security against the vilest errors.''
Other Catholics declared the whole thing a fraud, saying the
"Virgin Mary" was one Constance Lamerliilre, a nun, half knave, half
crazy. She was forced to bring an action for defamation of character; the court decided against her; on a.ppeal the decision was
confirmed.
The Pope, on December 8, 1854, solemnly proclaimed the dogma
of the Immaeulat.e Conception of tho Virgin Mary. The Jesuit
Schrader rightq says: "The independent definition of a dogma include& at the same time, not indeed explicit~ and forma~, but none
the leu undoubted~ and positiveq, another dogmatic decision, vu.,
that of the disputed queation whether the Pope ia iD. his own person.
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infallible in matters of faith or whether he can claim thia infailj},ilit,
onq at the head of a COUDcil" (Krueger, 287.)
The proclamation of this doctrine was made in the apoatolia
letter Ineffabilia Deua, which waa read in the preaence of more tha
two hUDdred biahopa. The Pope, however, declared thia teaching nn
his own authority aa the univeraal pastor and "the living wica" af
the Church of Christ. Thia makes it neceaaary to ulvation to belien
that lfary, from tho moment of her conception, waa without IDDo
Pious IX placed a jeweled crown on an imago of "the Quea af
Heaven and Earth." He aoid: "The moat Bloaaed Virgin ••. 'bnmed
the eerpent'a head' ••. and will, by her moat present and moat powerful patronage with God, tum away the scourges of di'rine wrath
wherewith we are offlicted for our aina. • . • If thoro ii any hope in
ua, if any grace, if on:, aolvation, it redoUDda to ua from her. • • • We
have everything through llary.''
Joseph,
are placed exactly on an equality and called
Jesus. llary,
"the Eorthly Trinity'' by Gereon, quoted by Cardinal X•nning.
Witness this prayer in Cardinal Vaughan's ManuaZ:"Jeaua, l£ary1 and J oaeph, I give :,ou m::, heart and my IOUL
Jesus. lfor::,1 and Joseph, oaiat me in m::, ]oat agony."
In the Raccoltti, published at Rome in 1825 ''with the liceme of
auperiora," we find thcae pro::,ors: "Sweet Heart of Mory, be my salvation."
"Leave mo not, m::, llother, in my own hands, or I om lo•t. I.et
me but cling to thee. Save me, m::, Hope; aovo me from hell."
"I adore :,ou, Eternal Father; I adore you, Eternal Son; I adore
you, lloat Holy Spirit; I adore :,ou, lloat Holy Virgin. Queen of
the Heavens, Lad:, and l£iatress of tho Universe."
In 1803 the Congregation of Rites decreed that "in oil the
writings of .Alfonao de• Liguori there ia not one word that can be
justly found fault with," and Pope Pius IX mode him a 'IJ)octor of
the Church.'' Cardinals Wiseman
l\fonning
and formally
recomhis Gloriu of Mary, from which we quote: "Mar::, ia our only refuge, help, and asylum."
"Often wo ahall be heard more quickly and be thua preaened
if we hove recourse to Mar::, and coll upon her name than we should
be if we called on the namo of J'oaus, our Savior.''
''Many thinp are asked from God and ore not granted; they are
aued from :Mar::, and are obtained.''
"At the command of the Virgin all thinp obey, even God."
"lie who ia protected by Mar::, will be aoved; he who ii not will
be loat."
Some tried to mount a red ladder topped by Ohriat and fell and
fell again. Thq were advised to mount a white ladder topped bJ
llar7, and thq went up eaail:,; for our Blessed Lad:, helped them,
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ad., the., got llllfel7 to heaven. Liguori quotel this ato17 two time&.
Bo it ia euier to be saved by llary than by Ohriet. If that ia not
~ . what ia blasphemyl The Catholic
Vatican
BishopCouncil:
have
S~
lid in
the
"We
made a goddess of "M.a17,"
Jllo and mm the ohiof Deity. Rome haa Ohriatianity
turned
into
lrarianity.
The :rosary boa 100 benda, on which are reoit.cd one Creed, fifteen
Our Fath81'8, and a hundred and fifty Hail :Marya.
The pagan Romona "worshiped ond aerved the creature more
than the Croat.or," Rom. 1, 25. It 800JD8 the papal Romana are doing
theame.

Knute Rockne did hia work "wider tho bonner of tho Yother of
God, ond we feel thot ahe took core of him in hia hour of need" in death. So 8Did the Rev. J'. F. O'Horo, prefect of religion at Notre
Dame University, on March 31.
Where does Ohriat come in I Ho does not come in. l£aey ia the
u'rior. Marionity, not Christianity.
On February 11, 1858, at Lourdes, in Goacony, whilo picking up
dr, wood, Bornodette Soubiroua, 11 paor girl of fourteen, aaw o beautiful lady in white with a blue aaah, ,vho aaid, "I nm tho Immnculat.e
Oonception," ond invited the girl to drink nt a fountain. Seeing no
fountain, tho girl scraped awny some earth with ber honda, and water
came out, which now auppliea millions of bottles for effecting wonderful cures. The bishop annctioned tbo miracle, ond pilgrims crowded
thither. Tho miracles wrought b:, the prayers of Our Lody of Lourdes
ought to boniah oll doubts.
Shortly ofter the pilgrimages to Lourdes othora were organized
at Para;y-lo-lloniol, where lfnrguerite
at the end of
the 18Tellt.eenth centU17, saw, for inatnncc, our Lord's heart in His
boeom burning 08 in 11 fumoco ond her own henrt plnccd 08 a small
atom of fire in thot furnnce. Pope Piua IX beatified her and sanctioned the devotion to the Sacred Hcnrt of J'esua, now ao very popular.
At Whitsuntide, 1802, Piua IX D8118D1bled hia cardinala and hundreda of biahope and canonized the twenty-six martyrs who periahed
in the peraecution of J'npan in 1597 and hoped thereby to gain new
interceaaora with God.
In :March, 1864, the Pope addressed a brief to tho Arohbiahop of
Munich, in which he declared that the opinions of Catholic writers
were subject to the authority of the Boman congrcgationa.
On December 8, 1864, came the encyclical Qwnta Oura with the
eighty clauaea of the 811Uabua condemning modem "enora." No. 55
condemna "tho Church ought to be separated from the State and
the State from the Church.''
Bepqing to the Aaaociation for Promoting the Unity of Ohriatendom, Cardinal Patri.zzi says, with the authority of tlie Ho17 Office,
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dated Dome, Ncmmiber 8, 18815: ~ ia aeparatecl from tbe
one and cmq Catholic Church,
he ho1Nmlr well
mq belimi hhlllelf
to live, by tbia one liD of aeparation ia in a atate of wrath ••• out of
which ia neither ulntion nor entrance into the kingdom of
(Dearden, 81.)
St. Aupatine u;ra: "Thoae who are unj111tl7 acommmdclteil
are crowned of God in aecret."
Piu1 IX wrote Emperor William I on A.uguet 7, 1878, that ell
baptised 1)81'IOJ1I belonged in eomo meaeure to the Pope.
The Roman Catholic hi1torian Lingard write■: "The Pope■ became eovereigna over eovereigna and a&1umed the right of judging
them in their papal court■ and of transferring their cro'WDI u theJ
thought juet." (A. B., 4H.)
The Papacy', "ideal of the Church i1 a univenal empire epiritually and, where it ia poaaible, phyeically, ruled by a 1ingle monarch,
empire
an
of force and opprcaion, where the epiritual authoritJ ii
aided by tho 1COUlar arm in summarily supprcBBing every IIIOflllltmt
it dialikea." (Janua, Preface, XV.)
Gladetone, in his V aticaniam, say■ of tho Pope', B,JBtem that "ita
imluenoe i1 advcne to freedom in the 1tato, the family, and the individual. When weak, it is too often crafty, and when 1tzong, t,raD·
He aaye it i1 the Pope's policy that in "tho Church of Rome
nical."
nothing ■hall remain except an Asian monarchy, - nothing but one
giddy height of deapotiem and one dcnd level of roligioua 1ubeenieney."
"To auail this
is the Alpha and Omega of my deeire, and
it ia to me a matter of regret that I am not able to handle it u it
deeervee without reflecting upon tho penona, be they who they JDQ,
that have bzought it into the world,· have sedulously fed ita weaJm.-.
have reared it up to it■ baleful maturity, have forced it upon thol8
who now force it upon others, are obtaining for it from day to dAJ
fJ'Nh command !Yfer the pulpit, tho prese, tho confeuional, the
teacher's chair, the biehop'1 throne.'' (AngZicaR Brief, 482. 488.)
Biamarck called the papal party a breaching-battery againat the
atate; "• political power that hu interfered with tho greatest reeoIution and aucceee in tho affairs of this world, that aims at 1uch interference and bu made it part of ita program"; "tho immemorial
■truggle between tho royal power and tho priesthood.''
In the bull Aelemi Patria Unigenilu, Piu1 IX called the Vatican
Council Of tho 760 Fathers the non-Itali8DI did not number 800,
whereu the 460 other■ were either Italiam or directl7 dependent
on the Pope for their living or on the Pro1)04ando Fitk. Piua IX,
moreover, gave free lodging to eome 180 poor Fathers, who repaid hie
hoepitalit;y by ehouting for the infallibility. Dupanloup wzote or
inspired the pamphlet Lo Bilualion du OAoaea tl RofM, proving that
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the Pope 1;JraDDisecl the council, which, qainat
plOfmt
the
of almon
all leuaecl Catholics, TOted to declare the Pope infaJh"ble.
.
On J'ub' 18, 18'10, in the conatitution Putor Aef1m111, Pim IX.
all 117 himaelf, proclaimed hia infallibilib',declare
"We teach and
u a dogma :revealed by God: that the
Boman Pontiff, when he speaks e:,; c:alhedra, i. e., when, in the cliachup of hia office as pastor and t.eacher of all Ohri1tiam,
1upreme
by virtue
apo1tolic authorib', he define■ a doctrine touching
of hia
faith or moral■ to bo held by the Univeraal Ohurch, ii, in virtue of
the divine aui1tance promiaed to him in St. Petor, endowed with that
infallibilib' with which the divine Redeemer willed that Hi■ Church
ahould be provided in defining doctrine touching faith or moral■; and
that thoreforo 1uch definition■ of the Romm Pontiff are of them■elve■,
md not becau■o of the aa■ent of tho Ohurch, irreveraible. And if
~ man -which God forbid l - ahould pre11ume to oppoae thia our
ddnition, let him be accursed."
At lut I After 11 checkered career of up1 and doWDB, after 1,800
Jelll'I of fraud and force, the humble Elder Peter ii become the
infallible Pope.
Faber 1Bid: "The ■overcign Pontiff i1 tho third viliblo pre■eneo
of J'e■ua Ohri1t among us, the visible shndow thnt proceed■ from the
inriaible Bend of the Ohurch in the Blesaed Sncrament."
The Oiuilta. Oa.ttolic:a. wrote: "When the Pope thinks, it is God
who think■ in him."
In 1415 tho Council of Constance nnd in 1439 the Council of
Buel decreed: ''E,•on the Pope is bound to obey" the council■•
Koonnn's Oonfrovorsial Oatoc:hum cnll■ pnpnl infallibility "a PIOteatant invention; it is no article of Ootholic faith.''
When Piua IX, in 1870, declared himaolf infallible, this was
quietly left out. (Gore, p. 123.)
For noorly two hundred yoara, especially in 1788-0, the biahopa,
clergy, md laity of England and Ireland denied the Pope'■ infallibility and tempornl power over civil government& were doctrines of
the Church. Upon that tho government granted to Catholics political right■•
Gladstone writes: ''Either the Seo and Oourt of Rome had • • ,
abandoned the dream of enforcing infallibility on the Church, or
elae by wilful silonee they were guilty of practising upon the Britiah
Crown one of the blackest frauds recorded in bi1tory."
Cardinal Nowmm lamely aays the Pope was no party to thole
deelaratioDB. Very well, but the Pope did not excommunicat.e tho■e
liar■ and perjurer■ ! (A. B., 493.)
On September 20, 1870, Victor Emmanuel made a breach in the
wall of Rome and marched to the Quirinal. In the October election■
on17 a few votes were agaimt taking Rome into tlie kingdom of
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united Italy, and
Pope'a
the carried.kiqahip wu
to the ,r&fto On
l£.Q 18, 18'11, the Guarantee Law allowed the Pope the Vatica. the
Lateran, Outel Gandolfo on Lake Albano, complete freedom in hia
apiritual authorit;;,,
and 8~,000 lire a :,ear. But the Pope zef1Jllll
the offer and preferred to plQ the r3le of the Priaoner of the Vad.ca.
Leo XIII ii reaponaible for the terrible :muaacre of Perugia,
J"une 20, 1869, when Colonel Anton Schmid of Uri, with "the ICllllll
of all Europe," murdered nnd
mother■
children, forced wiffl ad
nun■• plundered and burned homca, and destroyed imagea, cruaietc. Many cardinal■ died suddenly. Roman rumor had it thtv
were poiaoned. Cardinal Hohenlohe believed it and wu afraid to
drink
tho very wine he used in tho lfnu. (Engert, II, 178.177.)
On Juno 20, 1894, Leo called himaelf tho "Vicar of the Almigh11
here on earth" and on December 8, 1880, called the Protestant mitaionnriea the "meascngers of the Prince of Dnrkneu.'' (Krueger, 958.)
The Gorman Catholic Center party resented the POPf/1 interference in politics, in the Septcmnate question, Janulll'7 511, 1887.
The Popo recognized the French republic, but tho enrne■t French
Catholica rofuaed to follow the Pope.
The Pope condomned the Freemasons as the 11ayDAgog of Satan."
Leo Taxil befooled the Pope and Church for more than a decade.
On January 22, 1899, the Pope condemned "Americani■m." In
the encyclical Aelerni Patria, Leo commanded that "the golden wi■dom of Aquinas "■hould again be taught nnd spread as widely u
pouible for the defense and adornment of Catholic doctrine, for the
KOOd of aociet;;y, and for the growth of all the sciences.''
Hadrian II, in an allocution to the Roman Synod, in 889, 11811:
"We read that tho Roman Pontiff has pronounced judgments on the
prelates of all the churches; wo do not rend that anybody bu pronounced sentence on him.''
Nicholaa, to Emperor :Michael, aays: "It is evident that the
judgment of the Apostolic See, than which there is no authoriq
greater, may be rejected by no one, nor ii it lawful for any one to
P818 judgment on its judgment." These sentiments of former Pope■
are quoted with approval by Pope Leo XIII in his encyclicals, p. 887.
Leo XIII, in hie encyclical lotter Sana Oogn-itum. of 1808, make■
l. arbitrary asaumptions,
wholly 51.
unhistorical assertions, 8. unjustifiable quotations. a) He quotes St. Pacian as sayiDg: "To Peter the
Lord apake; to one therefore that He might establilh unity upon
one." But the Pope omits to mention that St. Pacian continues:
"And eoon He was to give the same injunction to the general bocb'-"
b) He citea, in conilrmation of the papal view of Peter as the l'OCk,
.,me quite ambiguous words of Origen, although the contezt p1'0ftl
concluai'Yely that Origen had no idea that Peter had any pri'rilep
which all the other apostle■ did not lhare. c) He citea St. On,rian u
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aJins "of the Boman

498

Ohurch that 'it ia the root and mother of the

Oatholio Ohurob, the Ohair of St. Peter, and the principal Ohmch
whace aacerdotal uni1;y had ita origin.' n Thia ia a combination of
two dilerant puaagee, of which the int, "the root and mother of the
Oa&liolio Ohurcb," baa no reference to the Boman Ohurch, and the
IIOODd, fzom a letter atrong]y rebukiDg the Pope, refen to Bame u
the IOUl'Ce of tho apoatolical aucceuion in Africa. (Bp. Gore,
B. o. 0.1 199.)
It wu the oft-repeated reproach of the Greeks that the Roman
Church wu "the native home of invontiona and falsification of
dooumenta." Janus says: ''Like aucceaaive atrata of the earth covmmg one another, ao loyer after layer of forgoriea and falaificationa
wu piled up in the Ohurch." (p.11'1.)
·
Pope Leo XDI, in hia encyclical Lettor Balia Oognilum,1 of
June 20, 1896, says: "Out off from the Catholic Ohurch, a man
becomes a heretic. Separated from the Catholic Ohurch, a man ia
united to an adultoresa." (Page 858.)
lray the Pope kill these heretics I Tho In,titutionu Iuria BccZeaiaatiri of the Jcauit Father lfarianua de Luca, profeasor of the
Papal University at Rome, i88ued from the Vatican preaa in 1901,
approved by Leo XllI: "The Church hos a coercive power even to the extent of tho deathaentenco. It must put these wicked men [heretics] to death." (Vol. I,
142. 148. lrcOobe, Tlio Popea1 pp,' 210-218.)
"A man ia speaking who baa visited moro seminaries than there
are in North America, who baa lived more than twen1;y-five yeara
among prieata and aeminariata, who baa beard thoUBBJlda of general
confoaaiona. . • • We can ll88ure tho reader that there have been
aeminariea that were closed because tho majori1;y of the inmates (there
were about two hundred) bad become contaminated with
plague
the
of Pentapolia. And we know a number of seminaries that should likewile be cloaed beeauae the vice of Sodom corrodes the majori1;y of
ita inhabitanta. InteUigenti pauca.
"Will the ordination which they receive, in the majori1;y of caaea
againat the expreu mandate of their lost eonf8880r, make them any
betterl
"We can swear as a prioat and affirm as a gentleman that the
youtha are not bettered. Wo havo heard the aame viewa expressed in
intimate converaationa with many eminent Spaniards, Frenchmen,
and Italiana, and whenever we have asked any Jesuit Father, any
FrancillCllJl or Capuchin and other prieata who have visited aome
dioeeaea, devoting their time to work among the priesta, we have
nceived the aame anawer. • • • Engaged in miaaio!W'7 work in one
of the largeet dioceses of Spain, which ia eonaidered one of the beat.
the infraction of Benedict XIV'a Bullci Bacr11menlum Poeniten-
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ffcae. • • • We obeenecl with a aorrowful IUIPriae that thia man lffll
of abuaea continued. • • • The proviaor to whom we carried our complaint anawered ua with tears in hia cv-ee, u we will conS.rm um1er
oath: 'Oh. Father, I do not know what we ahall do; for neu]f, if
not all, are doing tho eame thing; and OD the other hand, I haft
juat received orders from Rome that wo ahall be lenient in thia
matter.' It may be oaerted that
bu ceued to be a pnaral
cuatom among tho prieeta. present nationa
"What were the
Reformist
while tho., still were
Romanist with respect to the others I Who will gainsay that we were
greatly superior to thom in everything, in literature, philoaoph,,
theology, ezegeaie, social culture, and ao forth I And what bu happonod aince then I Tho Romaniat nations havo declined more and
more, ao that now many of thom aro spoken of u dead natione, while
tho Beformiat nations are ateadily advancing in Jmowlodge, in
morality, and in general progress." (Fradryasa, pp. 248-2159. 295.)
Piua X upheld the old claims of tho Papacy, aa ia proved in the
Fairbanka-Rooaovolt-Vatican affair.
A.a ''Universal Bishop," succesaor of Pet.er, ''Prince of the
Apoatlee," tho Popo claims solo right to make and unmake biahopa
and absolute rulo over e,•ery bishop and archbishop throughout
tho world.
In tho oath of allegiance to tho Popo tho bishop elect swean to
remain faithful to tho Holy See, to extend and promote the righta,
privileges, and powers of tho See of Poter, to peracouto and fight all
horetiea and schismatics to tho utmost of his ability, to undertake
to visit Rome at stated intervals and whenever specially summoned,
and to give on account t-o the Pope of his wholo paatornl office. (Ou,
Brief, 42-44; Carl :Mirbt, Quellen
. d. Papsltums.
s. Gescli
2. ed., 438.)
The absolute rulo of tho· Popo moy ho aeon from tho putoral of
Cardinal Langoniem, Archbishop of Rcims, doted July 20, 1904:
''We renew our unbounded submission to the Vicar of J'e8U8 Obrist.
Eia authority has no other limits than those which ho himaelf preacribea. We ahould consequently obey him in everything he orden
or counaels. Wo wish to be the first among you to proctiao that aimple
and prompt obedience which admits of noithor hesitation nor calcu·
lation." (Our Brief, 44.)
In a letter to the London Timu of August 1, 1904, tho Catholic
hiatorian Dom Gaaquet, 0. S. B., writing as to tho Popo'a power "to
deal directly with any individual bishop when and how he may
chooae," uka: "How otherwise could any supremo apiritual authorit;J
IOftm the aubjecta who have taken an oath to obey him in all
matters relating to that apherel"
For the conaequences of thia papal rulo carefully consider the
word■ of Fathor Hyacinthe in the London Timu, Auguat 115, 18M:
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-Fnnce and ltaq can onq aci'vanee in proportion to their emancipation from 'thia fatal eerritude to a foreign power, which waa ne-n,r

mnitated by Ohriat and which waa unlmcnm during the earq can~
imill of the Ohurch'1 hietor;J.'"
Pope Pi111 XI eall1 February 11, 1929, a "turning-point in the
of the Hoq See and the Church.'' (.Milwaukee BentineZ1
lwcb 10, 1929.)
On that ~ M:uaaolini gave the Pope the Vatican Oiq, and
"Petlllr" i1 again a tcmPoral ruler.
"Deu, 1101 impled otlio pafHl,eJ'I (Luther.)

hietm7

lfilwaukee, Wie.

W1LLJAX DALLKA.."flf:

Untn ben ISdjtuietigleiten,
unb bie ben ~,cgden
,rebiger im ffltm
~ment IJefdjaftiocn,
GJnmb
trctcn
. l,fbic
onbcrl
bcl stcitrl
~rbot i)id
~ einm
aum stciI in unfcret ltntuiffcn~it l,dteffl einaeiner
'1mfte bet 6i,radjc; benn bie 6i,radjtuiffenfdja~ Jiat nodj Iangft nidjt
Jicl,raifdjcn
lfragen aJie
bel
unb bet GJtammati! getaft,
ol,gieidj in ben Iet,ten ~nljgeljnten oetuattige ffortfdjtitte gemadjt tuor•
ben
ammen bic tciltueif
!Jun!tation,
einen
auclj
bcm
e<5djtuictig•
i!ofuno
fllo!aiaeicljeu
bcnljcbriiif
ffotf
bet
bie djet
djenunb
nidjt
6i,tadjtuiff
fciten e
cljen
bet
tuoJiI
elten
bet djtitt
mnfforctif
cn
ffortf
nuf
GJcf>icte bet
f*~ f>caeicljnct,
bodj
im 6ticlj Iiifst.
!l>et
bie !tC1:tfcljtuieriolciten im fflten steftament ift a()er
.Oaui,torunb
fiir
tuoljI
auf biefem QJe()ide
in au fudjcn,
bnli fidj bic ftonjdh1rairritif
mit lloriiebe IJefdjaftigt ljat, tuie man bal unter anbcnn an ffriebtidj
!l)eiit,fdj' l!udj ,.i>ie 1!cfe• unb C!idjrcifJfcljicr im fflten !teftammt" felim
!ann, fo bafs fidj bei mandjen ffotfdjcm ein getuiffcl !Rifsttauen gegm
ben !tcit eingefcljiidjen
oljne
ljat,l!etedjtiguno,
jeboclj
tuie tuir
bal IJei
au acigen Jioffen.
fflJer elcljm
finben
a audj,
bonficlj
oan afJoef
intmfibm 6i,tadj•
forf
e C!idjtuietigfeiten im ~nljait bel fflten !teftamentl,
bon bencn tuoljI bie meiftcn burdj cin gcnaucl !Jaralleien
6tubium
girt
tuetbcn
ballet
bel
geioft
fonnen.
ftontepd
unb
f>efeitigt
CEI
natlltiidj unb bet
bic fdjiitfften lBcrgicidjc
atuifdjen bcn
nnauftcUcn, nidjt nur
in mcttadjt fommenben 6tellen
lji~otif
bet
djen R!ildjer,
fonbem audj atuifdjcn bicfen
unb bcn i,odifdjen iBildjem unb fogar ben
audj bon
IJtoi,ljcten, ba in bicicn uanen bic 2ofuno fidj in einer faft nelJenfiidj•
Iidjm memedung finbct. i)iel om
feiten, bie fidj
uni in bcn berfdjicbcnen
Uamiiie fBerldjten fiber bie
i)abibl uni> beff
unb bie barum ljier hlra fie•
btfdjaft finbcn
Jianbeit tuerbm f oUcn.
i>abib geljotfe aum
djicdjtc
QJef
unb <Stammc ~uba. Vlulbrllc!lidj
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